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MOVING AND STORAGE REAL ESTATE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE IMPROVEDFOR RENT Ap'ts and Flat REAL ESTATE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE Unimproved
West. North. North. Miscellaneous. Miscellaneous.Maggard West.

NEW HOMETON I HAVE just finished an all modern, fullyVan and Storage Co Moving, recking, MUST SELL
WANT AN OFFERstorage ana slnnplng. I'hnne rough. H?, decorated, unit llnlsti hunts low on

east front lot mid ran ll sameFLORENCE BOULEVARD

fflttW apartment with accom-
modations; 3 disappearing beds, bath;
heat and water; close, walking distance;
one of the most desirable apartments In
the city. Apartment 5. The May fair, 2332

Howard St. Phone Douglas 650.

$2.?60, on very caj-- tiTtim. Call ColfaxFIDELITY JSSUSt. FREE Dandy eight-roo- full two story and

SIX ROOM HI Nt.U.OW
647 Omaha Nat'l Dank ltt.w. Doug. ITH

Oak finish, hot wntrr hat. larnv u,ts'
ment. well built huiix". pr;.i front lt.

llh a Riirsgx; ,n.ii uil f.ti; clM
owner $4,&0; would evchui;' tor cheaper

V. II. CiATKS.
647 Olnnha N'al'l Rank Hid,. t'OUK. 1?B4.

163S.PRICE $3,850
This beautiful home. Just belns com

attic, mortem throughout. ok finish, ful1
WANTED Experienced ocihI1 initUers on

Phone Oouglas 2$8 for complete
list nf vacant houses and apart-
ments, also for storage, moving.
16th and Jackson Kts.

IVB ROOMS, The HUDSON. 307 8. 26th basement and gnud furnace; located on a
utrtit-- r lut k:.t moth u( Hi mis park, one

A LOT BARGAIN
I will rfduce the price of my

vacant residence lot (entirely mod-

ern), per cent for quick sale, and
can make 'very good terms.

Phone me at Harney 4439 all day
Sunday.

101 a Int. ea.y terma. near Mat and Orovar,
un mil. frnm ir Adtlraaa Mra. H. L.
Howvrr, SK24 (Jrftlid A9. Phona Colt's 763.

power machines; Msly emnl'O tn
Apply to Byrno Ot Hammer Co.. 91 h
Howard Sis,

pleted, lias u large living room 14x25, a
large dltiliiK rimm mei kitchen
on the Hrt floor, ihrw nice sleeping

I'I'hk irvm t!ie fr nitf. Dot It streets paved.
Ave. Built-i- buffet paneled walls. Ino.
porch. Walking distance. $45.
HASTINGS A H BY DEN. Hit Har. Ty. 60. 'IMf if eiiKlh w. ith $t.&00 now offered at

ant Is an offer.JP P1?T?n Ep Co.. Moving,
VMvMn9 and .torage. OWNER wishes to sacrifice strictly modemrooms ami lutli on seroml floor; full base

ment, with Inmidry lul's; latent deslgt
lighting fixtures The houe had beaut

house, w ltd sleeping porch : oakGLOVER & SPAIN,1207 Farnam St. Douglas SM6.
fOR RENT. APT Elegant, apt. facing

Bern is park. $35. Will decorate to suit ten-
ant. 3315 Cumin St. Harney 2758.

noors atut woodwork; excellent rondltloi
A real bargain. Webster IK".ful oak floors throughout and first floor Douglas ;i!hv. City National.

fOR RENT Business Pr'p'ty FLORENCE BOULEVARD
Stores. BUNGALOW

is finished tn oak; all rooms prettily deco-
rated; very best heating furnace and
plumbing; lot 60xlC; on our prettiest
boulevard. Will make terms to suit pur-
chaser.

Located 6952 Florence boulevard.

NORRIS & NORRIS,

OXK IMPROVED Al'RIC.
3 bloiktt from car. Improvements nearly

new, itist $3.;fi0 H'Tc. Worth $2.5oo. Price
$4,600. Half cash, balance yonr at ll per
cent. Equipped for l'lent fruit.
Harden nil planted. William Colfnx, 706

Keellne Ithlir Doug. Ul.
HAFETY FIRST.

KOU RELIABLE AN I SAFE
FIRE AND ToitNAUO JNJl'RA.V.:

SCK
O'N'EII.S R C. & INS. AGCNVV,

634 Urs'idt-- i Theater Whs. Tyler lf'J4.

DOl'W.E ifi j,H)in modern hiusi- hUh
e'htot. S'' nri, near Koid new

IH'.kihv other Imrgsms, ll. V. 8tel'
bins, liln fhlcHKo.

STORES FOR RENT.
16.00 2t;i2 North Hth St., 20xfin ft

n ar, finishing a very classy, new,
6 room bun palmy, 24x40, that Is60.00 707 Kouth Hth St.. 20x60 ft..

- ROUM apartment, located at 3005 Harney,
has bullt-l- n bed; very choice; $35.
HASTINGS & HEYDEN. IfiH Har. Ty. 60.

X'lNK "sleamheated apartment, either 4

or 5 room, on West Farnam treat
JOHN W. BOBBINS, 1802 FARNAM BT.

- ROOM, Victoria, located at 319 So. 27th
Ave.; has built-i- bed; 127.60.
HASTINGS A HEYDEN. 1614 Har. Ty. 50.

CHOICE flat. 4 rooms and bath. 503 8. 80th
St., 122.60. R. " Landeryon, 201 Neville
Blk. Tel Doug. 8600.

steam heat.
75.00 613 South lth St. 20x60 ft.,

steam hfat.
Phono Douglas 4370.400 rW UIHir

rtat In every respect; oak flnlnh and oak
floors; full bflseiunt; Inrne attic; located
6939 Florence Uh d . wh'M tt till homes
are now homes and where niai'y homes
are tlnR built. Wo will nltiko terms1100.00 1415 Dodge St., 20x130 ft., 2

KOUNTZE Tlace restricted district
for sale. F. V Kliliet 6H N. Hlti

BihuihIow
ing "com-

Dieted. Il.iifl. only $100 cash.
STRICTLY "modern. 7 rotTns, "cheap' If tak-

en at onre. Colfnx !6N9.

N :th M.. nuiina. uioilam. twi
aforlpw h,or 731

""South.

DESIRABLE HOME
CHEAP.

HANSCOM PARK DIS-
TRICT.

This Is a well built, conveniently ar

floors and basement.
WEST FARNAM

NEAR JOSLOYN'S to suit purchaser. Prior $11,350.

REAL ESTATE Exchange
THE remarkable increase In BEE Want

Adi cuii in traced to only one source-g- ood

results hi cost than any other
Omaha paper.

J0.101 MORE
PAID WANT ADS

In first five months of 191 tt than In
Same Period of ll(,

CM SK Ti7"'"brlck"flHts77 years old, largecorner lot price $27,600 Will consider
In ml or other proty In eichange up to
$16,000; uIh.i have clear section In Texas
to trade fur. Neb. lands or Omaha pro-
perty (i la?. Omaha Bee.

V 11.1, KX I'H.i No choice 610 acre" Unn
county. Missouri, stock farm for small
farm or prairie land. Owners reply. Fre-
mont 8.' Ulbsun, Citizen Bank Bldg,, Des
Moines, In. s

$126.001611 Howard St., 20x60 ft., steam
NORRIS & NORRIS,DESIRABLE Apartments. Special summer

rates. First Trust Co. D. 1151. 303 So. 13th.
heat.
GEORGE AND COMPANY,

Phone 1). 756. 902 City Nat'l Bank Btdg.
400 Be Bldg. Phone Doug. 4270.

$12,000 well built, hot water
heitted home on large east front lot
urn! KarApe for two cars. The house REAL ESTATE Unimproved

"
West.

12.50 NICE, large store room, living rooms has quarter-sawe- floors and wood BUNGALOW
Five rooms, modern, oak floors, down

alt modern apartment, 2906 Dodge.
Tel. Harney 2885, or Harney 6530.

SEVEN-ROO- flat, best residence district.
4158 Davepport. Walnut 2C58.

in rear, 'd.2b N. 20th 8t.
$22.50 Nice, large store rooms, just being

stairs; bullt-l- bookcases; front porchremodeled at 1426-2- 8. 16th St.
$35.00 Store at 1012 N. 16th St.

work on the first floor, oak and
white enamel on the 2d floor. The
ground Is worth almost the price of
ntlre properly. Owner leaving the

city and wants an offer quick, if
not sold this week will consider

10x26 feet, screened In; French doors toBT. CLAIR. 24th Bnd Harney, apart-men- t.

Call Harney 647. ranged 2 story siul attic, modernsunroom, window sent ; large lot, 5 J v S

splendid lawn: shrubbery and tres.H. A. WOLF,
house, having full basement, with laun
di )' and stationary tubs, furnace room
vegetable room, toilet in basement, out

100 LOTS IN MORNING-SID-

HKTWLKN BENSON AM) DCNDEK.

Price only $2,000. Would consider aNorth. well located lot aa part payment. No.614 Ware Blk. Doug. 8068 side entrywsy, etc., tiled vestibule, large
renting.

GLOVER & SPAIN,
Douglas"4 39G8. City National.

WHAT HA VK YOU OR DO YOU WANTT
See us first. We may have Just what
you want. We sell or trade everything,
anywhere. Chas. J. Smith. Tyler 161.
M2 So ISth

1206 FARNAM, 2 story and basement, 22x
ami n. ::d st.

W. Famam Smith & Co.,
13'J0 Farnam St. Tel. Doug. 1064.

130. in wholesale and retail district.
CHOICE APARTMENT.

LOW RENTAL.
Beautiful newly decorated apart-

ment, hte rooms, cool In summer, fine
Targe screened porch. "The Ivy," corner

living room with lirlrk fireplace. at-

tractive dining room, den, butler's pantry,
convenient kitchen and rear vestibule,
with bullt-l- cupboards, all on first floor.
4 good slsed bedrooms, tiled hath room,

1410-1- Harney, 2d floor. Ideal location for NEARLY COMPLETED fi A, CHolCrJ upland farm, 2 miles of
Coleridge. (Vdar Co., $126 will trade halt

mdse, or good Income.
One already sold. There are 4 morelodge room, 66x115.

317 Su. 11th. 30x60, $25.
W. FARNAM SMITH & CO..

1320 Farnam St. Doug. 106
of these fine modern bungalows, with difSherman Ave. and Sherwood. Only 132.50

per mo. See janitor In basement apart "CLOSE-I- SNAP."ferent designs. Built by day labor. Large

Every lot One Tollar Pown and Fifty
Cents a Week, without IntTcut, Hn tea-

man on all day Stimluy. Ttike
Benson car to 69lh Ave. nd our frt
Htito will take you to Mornlngslde all
day and evening.

enclosed sleeping porch, and open porch
on second floor. 2 rooms, finished, and a
store room on third floor, (junrter-aawe-

ment or call o IT ice, Doug. 1009.
SCOTT & HILL CO. 2512-1- Farnam. 35x75, full basement, frt A corner lot near High school, soxsr oak finish first floor and birch finish sec

Part of lot Is Improved and brings $100steam-heate- flat, 1st floor, cor., new ond floor. Oak floors throughout except
per month rent.decorated locker, laundry In basement. a Hie. Klne garage for 3 cars, with :

auhott 4 Patterson Blk., City.
PA Rial? Acreage, city property and' ranches

for ""sale and exchange. W. O. Morgan,
litis, Cuming St. Douglas 1466.

KQU 1TY in good 9 r. house for cottaee ;

W0X'n !L3,30.?' 'oH1 106a after 10 a. m..
CAN acii or exchange anything you have.
A0J!ffrr.J ,.j Canaa McCnyua Bldg.

Summer, $22.60. 1812 Maple. Red 1881,

elevator.
1727 Howard, 20x40, $30.00.
2577 Cuming, $16.00.
1813 St. Mary's Ave. $40.00.

FIRST TRUST COMPANY.
Doug. 1151. 303 So. l$th.

ment driveway to same. Locatrd on east
The whole thing goes for $6,600; $2,600 front lot, 63x127 feet on 32nd Ht.,TWO and three room furnished and un

living room, sun room, butlt-l- book-

cases, targe dining room, built-i- buffet.
Convenient kitchen and pantry; has grade
door entrance; full basement; three bed-
rooms and bath. See these on 32nd Ave.,
between Jackson and Jones; within walk-
ing distance from down-tow- Easy
terms.

SCOTT & HILL CO.,
Quality Home Builders,

Doug. 1009. Ground Ft. McCague Btdg.

N. P. DODGE & CO.,

16th and llnrney.
cash, balance $44 per month. Act quick. Boulevard. One block from street car line

and H block from Hunsrom Park on a
furnished modern apartments. Ten per
mo. and upwards. Adults. 4758 N. 24th

II. A. WOLF.street. FOR RENT.
REAL ESTATE lnvtm.nt.1106 N. 22D mod. flat, steel range, gas

high point.
House built 3 years. Price only $7,000,

which Is murh below original cost A

bargain for some one. Investigate.
B14 Ware Blk.Very fine store room, located at 24th and

Leavenworth Sts. Reasonable rent. For TWO LOTS CHEAPplate, kitchen cabinet, water paid, 119.
RASP BROS., Douglas 1653. DUNDEE GEORGE & COMPANY,

further information call
CALKINS & CO.,

Douglas 1313. City Nat'l Bank Bldg. A fine frame residence with rnone u. 766. 0I City Nat'l Bk. Bldg.South.

WEST FARNAM DISTRICT
M. 6x110 ft; east front, on paved street,

surrounded by good homes, one block from
Joslyn's residence. Price $3,300 for both,
delivered clear; will sell separately at
$1,660. These are the cheapest good lot

A GOOD LOCATION"
FOR STORES OR APART-

MENT HOUSES IN
DUNDEE

living room, don, dining room, kitchen,
and pantry on first floor; three bedrooms.STORES.

FIELD CLUBModern store .room and basement, 623
S. 16th St. ; fine location for groceries $6,600 Beautiful corner lot, south ,

7 rooms, new, completely dec

bath and sleeping porch on second floor;
large attic over entire house. This home
Is strictly modern and nicely finished In
oak and oak floors. Furnace heat. Located
at 106 N .49th St. Price $4,600. Can make

and meats.
CONRAD YOUNG,

822 Brandois Theater. Doug. 1671.

we know of In this district.
UEORUE ANP COMPANY,

Phone D. 766. $02 City Natl. Uk. Bldg.

THE NEW BERKELEY
OPEN TODAY

2:00 TO 5 :00 P.M.
JUST COMPLETED

orated; fine fixtures; fireplace, book'
cases, oak and white enamel finish

FOR SALE OR RENT,

WELL LOCATED,

ALL MODERN BUNGALOW,

li BLOCKS FROM CAR LINE,!

This house is all modern, with oak finish
In the living room, dining room and den.

Furnace heat; Ane lawn; cement walks
and trees.

This house open for Inspection today.
Call WMnut 683 today.

Call Douglas 2926 any week day.

CHOICEST rorn.r, Cathedral dlatrlct. haltmost conveniently arranged place423 S. 26TH Ave $16,00
8903 Leavenworth $17.60 you ever looked at; has heated

terms to suit purchaser.
NORRIS & NORRIS,

400 Bee Bldg. Phono Uouglaa 4370.

block to Farnam ear, 18th and Chicago.
For prloa and terma, J. H. Dumont. 1.1223 8. 24th St.. basement and barn. $30. 00 garage attached to house; Just think

what a convenience this Is to anLocated at 19th Ave. and Jones, very 0.3536 Hamilton, store and fiats above. $50.'
ARMSTRONG-WALS- COMPANY.

Tyler 1536. 333 Rose Bldg. North.

This Is a large north and east front
corner lot on car line, 186x131 feet on 4lth
Avo. and Dodge St In Dundee's newest
addition, where developments are taking
place rapidly and opportunities to secure
property for this purpose are very lim-
ited.

Something choice. Low In price and will
make good Investment.

See us about this at ones. Prlca and
terms on application.
GEORGE & COMPANY,
Doug. 766. $01 City Nat Bank Bldg.

For Sale by Owner Pretty owner with a machine. This will
bear the closest Inspection.

STORE, 2616 Leavenworth, only $20. $6,600 On main boulevard through FieldHome Near "Prettiest Mile"Part of store. 2281 Farnam. Cheap rent club; all specials paid; lot
south front lot. Eight rooms,Store and dwelling combined, 2413

attractive and

TWO ROOMS WITH
THREE ROOM

ACCOMMODATIONS
Well ventilated: good light rooms;

est decorations and Indirect lighting fix-

tures; close in; walking distance: nc

ARCADIA COURThot water heat, modern; tn excellentLeavenworth St, only $26.
JOHN W. BOBBINS, 1802 FARNAM ST. condition. Paved street, all taxes paid.

fine shade trees; 7 rooms, all mod-

ern, oak and white anan.el finished
home; this place Is $700 less than
cost price to butld. This place has
heated garage attached. If you
are Interested In this stie plaoa don't

Beautiful lawn, shrubbery and family
garden. Near church and school,

car service. Two blocks from
3010 NO. 24th, NEW, 22x60. store; gas, elec.

light toilet, full basement: $25. Development work Is progressing nicely.
The sidewalks have been completed.HASTINGS & HEYDEN, 1614 Har. Ty. 60.

WEST FARNAM
31ST AND DAVENPORT

$5,600 Well built modern, eight-roo- resi-
dence with garage and drive way.
This home was recently built by
owner and too large for present re-

quirements; has made reduction In
price for quick sale. Property can
be inspected by appointment. This
is a bargain.

OUR BEAUTIFUL STONE ENTRANCE IScar fare ; has large living room with car line.
2038 Fowler Ave. Phone Colfax J931.STORE ROOM, remodeled with new front.built-i- n bed; small dressing room, built-

722 S. 16th St. Fell & Plnkerton Co., 635

rail to investigate this.
CALKINS & CO.,

Douglaa 1119. City Nat'l Bank Bldr.

WELL UNDER WAY AND WILL BE
FINISHED WITHIN A WEEK. OUR
DOUBLE PARKWAYS PLANTED TOKeellne Bldg.

in chiffonier and mirror, tile bath, linen
closet, coat closet; kitchen equipped with
latest gas range, refrigerator iced from
outaide; built-i- n cupboards, gas dryer In

CLUMP SHRUBBERY AND TREES

NEW DOUBLE BRICK FLAT
BUILDING FOR INVESTMENT

Located on 334 St between California
snd Webster. Each flat has five rooms;
living room, dining room and kitchen on
urst floor and two bedrooms and bath on
second floor, making a very desirable

property. Strictly s and
modern throughout. Can sell on payment
down of $2,000, balance about the same
as rent. Phnne Tyler 60.

HASTINGS & HEYDEN

STORE ROOMS at Farnam St.
Thos. F. Hall. 423 Ramge Bldg. D 7406. ARE ATTRACTING A LOT OF ATTEN-

TION. We, are asking for bids for a
NEW HOUSE

SOUTH 24TH ST.,GLOVER & SPAIN,laundry; lockers for each apartment;
window shades and curtain rods fur

MODERN apt, 7 rooms. $25; near
G. P. Stebblns, 1610 Chicago. lighting system In this ad'

dltion.nished; very little furniture required to City National.Douglas 3963i

A FORCED SALE
7 NICE ROOMS,

STRICTLY MODERN. I

$300 down, price $3,200, easy
terms, but want an offer; must
sell at once. Would consider a
good lot ; has a nice garage ;

south front; built for a home.
Address S 276, Omaha Bee.

baTdnew, m7$ 2T6 J.

OWNER WILL TAKE LOTSMALL Btore, near postoffice, $25. G. P.
Stebblns, 1610 Chicago. Remember these beautiful lots only nne

1614 Harney St.

furnish up one of these cozy apartments.
MAKE YOUR SELECTION TODAY.

OMAHA'S LARGEST RENTAL AGENCY.

HASTINGS & HEYDEN,
1614 Harney. Tyler 50.

STOKE building, living rooms In rear. 2006
N. 20th. Douglas 1863.

short block from MILLER PARK are
priced .at about what you would
have to pay in otn?r s auuuions,

TRADE YOUR COTTAGE
For this house, not new, but In the

very best of repair, fully modern, dandy
east front lot, 40 ft. frontage, street paved,
located at 114 So. 29th. Only 12 blocks
west of postoffice, 1 block north of Far-
nam St., where values are doubling almost
each year. Price $4,000, or can make easy

If situated in the west part 01 me city.Offices and Desk Room. We have just completed an all modern.

As part payment on a beautiful new
all modern home, finished In hard

wood throughout. Many special features,
such as bullt-l- bookcases, kitchen cabi-

net, etc. Completely modern In every re-

spect. Including fixtures, screens, sodding,
ttfde walks, etc. Price $4,100. If you have
a good lot or two or three cheap lots, will
take same as part payment For further
Informatjon call Harney 6034 today, or
after 6 p. m. weeks days.

Apt. in URBAN A, between
Poppleton and Woolworth Aves. Fifteen Prices $800 to 8B0 a few cornersoak finished bungalow In the north part$16 Nice large office. Ware Blk.

$15 Double office In Ware Blk.minutes ride. Booming, artistic aecora-tiona- .

Large tile bath room. Large porch.
of city, that the right party can buy
at above price and on easy terms. Thereterms.$100 Very lrge space on 3d f loor , of

All outside rooms. To effect rental will

slightly higher.

Terms very reasonable.

Reserve your lot now.

Is one bedroom down and two bedroomsWare Blk., with large vault RASP BROS., and bath up. Upstairs bedrooms unflnmake reduction to 1st of October.
HASTINGS HEYDEN, 1614 Har, Ty. 60. 106 McCague Bldg.Doug 1653. lshed, but will finish If desired. GoodA. WOLF,

BIG SNAP INmodern apartment, with heat and
janitor service; walking distance; 420 So.
26th Avenue $40.00

614 Ware Blk. Douglas 8068.
location, corner tot, cement sidewalks, etc.
JEFF W. BEDFORD & SON. Doug. 3392.

NEW BUNGALOW"
CATHEDRAL DISTRICT HOME.

FARNAM STREET"
Have a very line piece of Farnam street

frontage, right In the center of activities;
have prlew that will certainly interest
the Investor; should double In value within
the next five years; can subdivide or can
give purchaser anything up to 200 feat
Price $r.0 per foot, INVESTIGATE.

, CALKINS & CO.,
Pourlaa HI J. City Null Bank Blda1.

FOR SALE
WHOLSALE BUILDING,
ABOUT 28,000 SQ. FEET

6 story and bssement brick building, lo-
cated on Harney car line at northwest
corner of 11th and Harney Sts. Bteam
heat, freight elevator. Building now occu-
pied by Hcott Tent and Awning Co. For
prlca and terms see,

GEORGE Sr. COMPANY

BENSON & MYERS CO.,
424 Omaha National Bank Bldg.

W. Farnam Smith & Co.,
13S0 Farnam at. Tal. Doug. 10114.

H. M. CHRISTIE, Manalor,
Real Eatata Department.

WE AD BLDG- - 18th and Farnam Sts., de-

sirable suites of rooms facing court house
lawn. Excellent light and cool.

Baldrlge Bldg., 20th and Farnam Sts.,
several fine rooms facing Farnam St Sea
F. D. Wead, Agent, Doug. 171.

New sleeping porch, oak finish
throughout, all the new built-i- n features;
south front, close to car, ton minutes to
16th and Harney Sts.; very cheap; re-

duced price Owner. Douglas 1S2.

NEW HOUSE
SOUTH 24th STREET

Just completed, a new all mod-

ern home at 2311 8. 24th 8t Oak finish
lh 2 rooms, hard pine In the balance. We
can absolutely guarantee this house to
be well built In every detail, For any-
one employed tn South Omaha or In the
south part of Omaha lots location for a
home Is Ideal. Paved street, paving all
paid for. Price $3,860. Terms If desired.

We are Just completing a five. room
bungalow with bath. It Is finished In
oak, bullt-l- features and
lighting fixtures; full basement; large
attic. Located 3911 North 26th St. Price

Apt. with 3 room accommodations;
2719 Dewey Ave. Close in. Bullt-l- bed.
$23 to $27.
HASTINGS A HEYDEN. 1614 Har. Ty. $0.

$3,160. Easy terms.6 ROOMS No. 2 Georgia, 1040 Georgia Ave.,
DUNDEE, 5004 BURT.

' Small cottage for sale, modern In every
respect Ideal home for newly married,
or couple without family. Phone Walnut
2071.

NORRIS & NORRIS,
Fine Suite

for
Doctor and Dentist

Let us show you.
The Bee Building,

Office Room 103.

$37.60. Months rent free.
PETERS TRUST CO.. Douglas 898. FIRST TO COME

FIRST CHOICE
400 Bee Bldg. Phnne Douglas 4270.

THE BYRON REED CO.,steam heated apartment; very
desirable. The Cbula Vista. 30th and PRAIRIE PARK Most artistic district InONE of the best drug Btores In state; will

city. No sheds, alleys, chickens, ashes, Phona Pong. 217. 212 South 17th St.Poppleton. Conrad Young, 822 Branaels 11 sightly lots, full sice, In BEDFORD
PLACE. Your choice $200 on term to

take property up to $4,000, balance casn;
price $7,600; doing fine business; act
quick. 404 Ware Blk. Phone Red 6446.

Theater, uoug. 1671.
DESIRABLE office rooms in the remodelled

Crounse block, 113 N. 16th St. (opposite
postoffice), $10 to $15 per month. Conrad
Young, 822 Brandels Theater. Doug. 1571.

tin cans or dead cats. Has steam heated
press brick community garage and club
house. Houses and lots $4,600 to $6,600

Doug. 766. $03 City Nat. Bank Bldg.TWO apartments, one apart suit Don't miss this chance.
Thres full lots, fenced and In timothy.

NEAR HANSCOM PANK
JUST COMPLETEDOWNER will selll 6 and new, modment. South Twenty-secon- d St 404 Ware

In Omaha Heights, $300 lor all three
overlook boulevard.ern house at a bargain, walnut azss.Bis. Phone Red 6446. Miscellaneous.

with paving paid in full, h casn,
balance 1 per cent monthly or will build
to suit purchaser. B. J Scannell. Doug.
398 or Colfax 3611.

Five rooms; new bungalow, absolutelyFIRST floor, 4 or 6 rooms; modern; on Determine where you want a cheap JottLARGE, light basement at 16th and How-

ard; low rent Wright A Lasbury. D. 162.Boulevard. Tel. Harney 6Zs. North. and call on me. Dexter U Thomas, ia

LOOK THIS UP.
Owner wants to retire and will take

very low price for his property of houses
and 3 store buildings, garage and barn,
now renting for $176 per month and can
easily be Increased to $300. Prlca $16,000.
$6,000 rash and balance on terms to suit
purchaser.

P. J. TEBBENS CO.,
60S Omaha Nat. Bk. Phons D. 11811

mod. flat, 2308 8. 24, $20. H. 4711. Bee Bldg.

"POPCORN MACHINE
DOWNTOWN HOME

NO CAR FARE TO PATMiscellaneous. REAL ESTATE IMPROVED

modern, oak rtnisn, targe living room,
bullt-l- n bookcases; large dining room;
kitchen, two bedrooms and bath; full
basement; large attic; large lot; sonv
fruit; close to car line and school. Price
$3,400; can be bought on easy terms, 2030
Martha fit. Let us give you further par-
ticulars, y

SCOTT & HILL CO.,
Doug. 100$. Ground Fl. McCague Bldg.

Cretor Combination Popcorn and Peanut
machine which cost new $460; will takeWest. 1016 Burt St. Is only four blocks west of the
$160, $76 cash, balance monthly pay.Ford factory; 6 rooms and bath, modorn A BIG LITTLE BARGAIN.

JLIIKtarv In fllrtnti UIM n .!cottage, beautiful shade; must sacrifice
for $2,100, about $600 cash, balance like

menta of lift eacn. in s conai-tlon- .

In operation now. Address
Pee.rent Bee It today and make your propo-

sition at 423 Paxton Blk. Tel. D. 2161. LOT In Clairmcmt Add., on Blvd.; buy from

state, house, business lot pres-
ent home or Investment; good futura;
reduced to $1,360.

GEORGE G. WALLACE,
614 Keeline Bldg.

PAGE APARTMENTS,

811 South Slat (Boulevard).

Apt No. 2, 6 roms, 1st fir., $45.
Apt No. 6, 6 rooms and sleeping porch,

3rd flloor, $65.
Finely finished, well located apartments

with every modern convenience. Can bs
seen today by calling resident manager,
Haaney 1399.

owner. Cash or terms, uoirax cuis.

PRETTIEST MILE
BUNGALOW

We have a beautiful California bun-
galow at the high point of the Prettiest
Mile, one block east of Miller park, on a

east front lot, with all street Im-

provements In and paid for. It has a
full basement of brick and a cement floor.
Living room, dining room, kitchen, large
front porch and a cement rear porch,
two bedrooms and bath all on one floor,
and such little additional things as mir-
rored doors, bullt-l- n buffet, beautiful brick
fireplace and built-i- bookcases.

All walls decorated; beautiful oak finish
and floors. The best of plumbing light-
ing and fixtures. Everything modern and

LOT for sale near Milter park. 3046 StoneKOUNTZ PLACE, $3,000.
Six rooms, strictly modern, furnace heat, Ave. Phone Colfax 410.

HANSCOM PARK BUNOALOW.
strictly modern bungalow,

with oak finish and oak floors, bullt-l- n

bookcases and colonade opening, beauti-
ful fixtures, full cement bssement and fur-
nace heat; east front large lot; house
practically new. Price, $3,000. Easy terms
if desired.

PAYNE INVESTMENT COMPANY,

full cement basement, large lot on paved South.street; house Is well decorated; plenty of
WM. COLFAX, 706 Keeline Bldg, Baal Es-

tate, City Property, Largo Ranches a
Specialty.

FOU R frame dwellings, llth and Corby;
renting $1,0110. Owner leaving. Wants

$9,000. J. L. Barber, Keeline Bldg. T. 1710.

fruit and shrubbery. Owner will take In
good lot and some rash. Thla place la

6th Floor Omaha Nat Bank Bldg. D. 1781.well worth 4,0(o. can snow any time.
PAYNE INVESTMENT COMPANY,

6th Floor Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg. D. 1781.

NEW

NEBRASKA UNIVERSITY

DISTRICT.

DON'T BE DECEIVED
The Landlords are Getting Rich.

HERE 18 YOUR CHANCE.
Open for Critical Inspection, 2:80 to 6.

2 N. 48th St.. classy bungalows,
of course, and bath each (no small
one either), oak finish, strictly modern
and in every way. Choice east
front lots. Remember, these are only 2

blocks north of Military Ave., onslhe west
side of 48th, where city taxes are un-

known. Our prices are only $3,260 to
$3,460. Terms to suit

603 N. 43d St, a brand new, bun-
galow, strictly modern and in
every way, living room 12x3, oak finish,
beamed ceilings, bookcases and other spe-

cial features, large cellar, with coal and
vegetable rooms, One east front lot, sodded.
Price only $3,850. Terms to suit, or good-lo- t

taken as first payment Remember
these are all open for critical Inspection
this afternoon. Don't fall to see them.

RASP BROS, OWNERS,
108 McCama Bids. Don. USES.

NEW, NIFTY BUNGALOW.
Near Miller park, 6 rooms and bath, REAL ESTATE SuburbanIn architecture, appoint'

HARLAN APTfl.

2301-- 3 Sherman Ave., one fur-
nished apartment, strlctty modern; In
fine condition, $46. Wlil rent unfurnished
at $40.

Call janitor, Webster T16.

strictly modern, oak finish, bullt-l- feament and finish. The' price Is low and

HANSCOM PARK.
A nice home, near St. Peters. New lo-

cation. All modern, hot water heat;
cheap for cash or will take smaller house
as part pay.

Double brick flat; small cash payment,
balance can be paid out of the rents; a
snap.

WRIGHT LA8BURY. D. 1RJ.

Benton.the terms easy to good parties. Let us
Bhow you this place today or Monday.

tures, full cemented basement, fine fur.
nace, laundry, paving all paid. A bar'
gain for $3,650.

P. J. TEBBENH CO.,
606 Omaha Nat'l Bank. 1). 2182.

This Is the first time offered. It will be
START TOUR HOME IN BENSONI

BUT THIS LOT I

110.00 down aod $10.00 par month; prlca
110.00! alaa, S0,1J; located on Loeuat

St., batween Clark and Burn ham. not
far from acbool and car Una. Oaa. B.

t Wrttht, Baa otttca. Omaha.

NEW BUNGAbOW of 6 rooms, oak finish.

quickly sold.

CHARLES W. MARTIN
&CO.,

bungalow, brand new, all modern,
A. P. TUKEY Af SON,

Phone Doug. 603. 1607-- W. O. W. Bldg.

oak floors throughout; has a number of
special features, furnace heat, high
grade lighting fixtures: cemented base

We have a beautiful east
front lot, 60x13$ ft. A short
wsy from the new university
building now under construe
tlon. We will build a home
for you and furnish the money
fur same.

Phone us. Douglas 601$; our
representative will call and
show you the lut, with plans
and approximate prices.

ment; only Vi block to car; block south
Ty)ar 117. 743 Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg. Dundee- -

oak floors throughout; oak finish In liv-

ing and dining rooms; large, light, white
enamel bedrooms; good location; restricted
addition. A bargain at $3,000. Easy
terms.

BENSON & CARMICHAEL,
642 Paxton Blk. Doug, 1723.

of Miller park. Price, Vi.tbO; $98 cash,
balance $27.60 per month.

RASP BROS.. Douglas 1663.TODAY
Is the time to buy this home, tomorrow2730 DAVENPORT 2308 SO. 16TH, 6 room modern, new, furBungalow nace; 33 or lot; street paved. Berka

& Musll. D. 69GT.

IDEAL

APARTMENT.
An excellently arranged apt. near 3611

Harney, with built-i- buffet; large clothes
closet; also linen closet; flue, large kitch-
en, 'with built-i- refrigerator; gas range
and cabinets complete; east front; second
floor; very desirable apt. See it before
you locate.

ERNEST SWEET. 2511 Harney St. D. 1472.

6 ROOMS, NEW, MODERN
I?KAR Mason Apts., fine building slto, lot

HOME BUILDERS,
Inc.,

17th and Douglas Sts., Omaha.60x180, double frontage, bouse, easy
terms. F. D. Wead.

Five rooms and bath, strictly modern,
finished in oak, latest lighting fixtures,
good furnace, full basement, large attic.
2911 No. 25th St Prlco $3,150. Terms.

NORRIS & NORRIS,
400 Bee Bldg. Phone Douglas 4270.

cottage, modern except furnace. T.OTA FIFTY CENTS A WEEK.

may be too late. Bungalow of six rooms
and bath, new, fully modern, living room
across front of house. Has fireplace, book-

cases and beamed ceilings; plate rail and
panel and a number of other apodal fea-

tures; large sun room with six windows;
woodwork white enamel; entire house
newly decorated cement basement, fur-
nace heat, floor drain and sink in base-
ment; east front lot, 40x128 feet; fancy
iron fence. Price for quick sale, $3,660,
about $600 caBh and the rest monthly.
This house Is located In Boulevard Park
district and surromulPd by new homos.

$27. 21)37 8. 9th Kt. Douglas 6Z4B.

DUNDEE BUNGALOW

PRICE $3,300
"

$300 CASH

BALANCE MONTHLY

NK'E house, all modern, on car
line, east front, good location; terms.
2210 8. aeth St. Harney 7208.

Wo have a few choice lota on West
Leavenworth Hill, between 53d and &tith

Kts., we can sell for COc to 41 a week.
We also have lots between Dundee and
Be ii on and In Houth Omaha on same
terms. Some without Interest or taxei
for three years. Call at our office for

1 and 1 apt. in Sterling, summer
rates.

1760 Leavenworth, $25.00.
2677 Cuming, flat, $9.00.
2420 Caldwell, cottage, modern,

$21.50.
64th and Leavenworth, 2 -- cottages, now

building, $15.00.
FIRST TRUST COMPANY,

Doug. 1151. 303 So. 13th.

BIO SACRIFICE.
Nice home on Hhennan Ave,, near

Pratt, 6 rooms, strictly modern, part oak
finish, large, full lot, paving paid. Owner
has left city and will take $3,500; $600
cash, balance $30 per month. See me at
once.

P. J. TEBBENS CO.,
60S Omaha Nat. Bk.. D. 2183.

RASP BROS.,

$500 CASH AND
MONTHLY PAYMENTS

LIKE RENT
Will purchase one of the best built

homes In Omaha. Has large living room,
dining room, both finished In oak; den
(or bedroom) and kitchen on the first
floor; two large bedrooms, bath room and
four closets on second floor. Full base-
ment with furnace, laundry, etc. This
house was started last fall before the big
advance In building materials was made.
Therefore, In buying name at $3,750 you
really save about $200. Complete and
ready for occupancy, including fixtures,
shades, screens, walks, sodding, etc. CI otto
to high school and Creijfhton college;
walking distance from center of town.
Shown at any time by apolntment
THE BYRON REED CO.,
Doug. 297. Z12 Bo. 17th St.

plat and price list. i. r. iJoage & to,,
Corner 15th St. and Harney fupatalr).Douglas 168.Bldg.106 y

96 FEET. Hth 8t , 3 blks. from viaduct,
$6, COO. McCague Inv. Co.. McCague Bldg.

Miscellaneous,

brick flat, mod. ex. heat, xood, 13.
6 room house, mod. ex. heat, good, $16.

house, modern, $25.
TOLAND & TRUMBULL, 44S Bee Bldg.' Douglas 6707.

16TH AND CORBY, $1,600
cottage, modern ex. heat; owner

Is sick end must sell; just the place fur
railroad man.

P. J. TEBBENS CO.,
606 Omaha Natl. Bk.. Phone D. 2182.

Miscellaneous.
SEVEN-ROO- M CORNER

RESIDENCE
AT A BARGAIN.

Two stories, attic and basement. Close
In and In a splendid neighborhood. Built
Just a few years out of selected material
for private home. Has 4 bedrooms, large
living room, dining room and kitchen, ex-

cellent garage, beautiful lawn and corner
Int. It will be difficult to find a more
complete home on the market today at
the prlco and terms. ' For full particulars
or an appointment to Inspect, call

SHULER & CARY,
I. (074. 2t Kncllno Bldfr.

10Q LOTS IN MORNING- -

f06 North 49th St, S rood-ilse- d rooms,
all on una floor, full cement basement,
dandy big attic; houae la modern In every
particular, oak finish and oak floors In
every room, sleeping porch In rear; tot Is
high and sightly, facing east on paved
street, with paving and all specials paid
In full. This Is the best buy In Dundee,
and think of such easy terms. Come out
today and look it over. Thla will not last
long.

NEW Apt. with accom-
modations; individual porches; choice

$35.
HASTINOS & HEYDEN, 1514 Har. Ty. 60.

AC' QUICK ON THESE BARGAINS.

We have a number of brand new all
modern, fully decorated, oak finished bun-

galows that can be handled on very easy
terms. We have them in the north, south
and west parts of Omaha, prices rang-
ing from $2,260 to $3,760. We can show
any of these on request, and if you are
tn the market for a bungalow you should
get in touch with us right away. We
can also offer to responsiblo parties a
brand new. full house In desir-
able location and can make easy terms
on same.

JEFF W. BEDFORD A SON. Doug. 8392.

3 and brick flats, close in, mod. ex.
heat, $13. Toland & Trumbull. D. 6707.

SIDE

BETWEEN BENSON AND DUNDEE.

HANSCOM PARK PROPERTY
I am forced to sell my property, as I

need money; have fine property; house
nine rooms, quarter-sawe- oak floors, elec-

tric lights hot water heat, east front,
garage, lot 150x60, shade trees, Terms
on part. Will give you a bargain; am
owner, and no commissions. Miss Mikan-de-

648 8. 26th Ave. Phone Harney .1977.

MODERN apartments, $18 and up. Near
postoffice. O. P. Stebblns, 1610 Chicago.

Every Lot One Dollar Down and Fifty
Cents a Week without interest Sales-
man on ground all day Burday. Take
Benson car to 69th Ave. and our free

WANTED TO RENT PAYNE & SLATER CO.,
fit Omaha Nat'l Bldf.Unfurnished Houses and Flats.

I WTSH to sell my home at 428 Lin-
coln Boulevard, 27th and Cass.

This Is the prettiest spot tn Omaha,
within walking distance and near to
the High school and Cretghton college.

This house has six rooms, Is all mod-
ern and Is In Al shape. It will pay
anyone who desires a good downtown
home at the right price to investigate,

$350.00 CASH
MR. COLORED MAN.

$100 DOWN $30 A MONTH.
, strictly modern home near

86th and Btondo; oak finish, full cement
basement, furnaco heat, nice lot, garage
In basement. Price, $3,600.

PAYNE INVESTMENT COMPANY,
6th Floor Omaha Nat Bank Bldg. D. 1781.

auto will take you to Mornlngslde all
duy and evening.

N. P. DODGE & CO.,

16th and Harney.

$350.00 CASH
BALANCE $26 PER MONTH.

For a good close-i- modern I room home
at 2637 Davenport Ht. Good house, walk-
ing distance, barn In alley. Save carfare.

Price $2,760. This Is a snap. Sea It
without fall.

WANTED TO RENT Immediately, good 7
or house with garage In West Far-
nam district or Dundee. Must be a

place. Give full information.
O 13 7, Bee.

BALANCE 18 PER MONTH.

Vor a dandy cottage at 2636
N. lth SU

Nlca location, houae In axcallent condi-
tion. Prlca 11,800.

Saa It without fall.

Wanted to Rent Houses t

In DUNDEE.
W. L. SELBY A SONS. Douglas 1610.

SACRIFICE SALE.
1680 N. 17th St., house; walk

Ing distance. Don't fall to see this prop-
erty If you want a bargain.

8. P BOSTWICK & SON,
Tyler 1506." 300 Bee Bldg.

WALTER WILLS,
403 BEE BLDO. DOUG. 7641.

H. A. WOLF.

fH Ware Blk.MOVING AND STORAGE
NOTICEH. A. WOLF.

$4,200, HANSCOM PARK
614 War, Blk.

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.
I want a proposition to build a house

on my lots. A. M. Larimer, 3338 Mander-so-
St.

HIGH-CLAS- S

Home Building Lot
Closo to car line, In newly improved

addition, In best part of city.
Newly paved streets, lead clear up to

boulevarded streets In thla addition.
City water, gas, cement walks and

gutter, shade trees and boulevarded
streets; all in and paid for.

Lot price, $340 to $736.
Easy payments If desired.

Further Information phone Walnut 6S2
any time today. Phona Douglas S$2t
any weak day.

FIREPROOF WAREHOUSE. -
Separata locked rooms, for household

goods and pianos; moving, packing and
shipping.

OMAHA VAN AND STORAGE CO.,
802 S. 16th 8t. Douglas 416$.

DUNDEE BARGAINS
$9,250 Two stories and attlo residence tn

Happy Hollow circle: good sis lot,
112x122; fine lawn with trees and
shrubbery; houae In excellent condi-
tion with attractive decorations; liv-
ing room, 16x29, with fire place, din-

ing room, sun parlor, kltohan, pan-
try and refrigerator room on first
floor; three good slied bed rooms,
sleeping porch (heated) and tiled
bath room on 2d floor; finished at-
tic. Large well ventilated base-
ment with cement floor; oak floors)
and finish downstairs and oak floors
and enamel finish upstairs. First
time this house has been offered for
sale, and Is certainly a bargain Lo- -
cated right, built right, and prloed
right, so If you are Interested you
had better see me ouick.

VACANT ; -
.

Klirht rooms hd barn, lot 76x140.
ARRANOEMKNT Large living room,

dl.ilng room, kitchen, extra bedroom with
lavatory and toilet on the first floor, with
three excellent bedrooms on thp 2d floor.

East front, one block from car line.
This is a reduction of $1,600 for quick sale.

GLOVER & SPAIN,
Douilaa 8Hi. City Nat l Bldr.

ELMWOOD PARK ACRE.
$75 DOWN, BAL. $16 PER MONTH.
A dandy laying acre Just east of

park for $1,600. See this at onca.
PAYNE INVESTMENT COMPANY,

6th Floor Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg. D. 1781.

BUNGALOW
PRETTIEST MILE

One block east of Miller park on the
beautiful Florence boulevard, we have a
fine new California bungalow, all modern
and complete In every respect. Full east
front lot (60 feet), all street Improve-
ments paid for. The lot Is worth $1,600
and you can buy the whole property Cor

$4,000 on easy trma.
CHARLES W. MARTIN

BRICK AND STUCCO
HOUSE-WE- ST FAR-

NAM DISTRICT.
Where can yott buy a good home, built

of permanent material, located on a
lot, on a paved street, In the West

Farnsm district, convenient to 2 car lines,
consisting of 8 rooms and 3 complete bath
rooms, maid's quarters, sleeping porch,
etc., at price much less than' the house
alone would costT This Is not an old
place, but Is something good, priced way
below cost to sell, and should be Investi-
gated by anyone desiring a good home In
the West Farnam or Cathedral district
Easy terms. Immediate possession. See
us about this. Price. 87.000.

GORDON VAN CO.

Packing, storage and mov-

ing. 319 N. 11th St. Phone
Douglas 394 or Webster 6699.

KOUNTZE PLACE bargain, large corner,
modern house, new garage, $4,000, F.

D. Wead, Doug. 171.
KOUNTZE PLACE bargain, 2111 Spencer, 7

GLOBE VAN & STORAGE rooms, modern, six years did, full lot.
paved street; owner occupies; $3,900. Web-
ster 1045. $1,460 rine location, high and sightly let.&CO., ouxian, soutn ironi on J nam at, be-

tween 51st and 63d Sts., paved
streets with specials oald In fulL

Tyler 1ST. 742 Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg.
and 2 men, $125 per hour; storage, $3 per
month. Satisfaction guaranteed. Douglas
1333 and Tyler B30,

. $300.00 CASH

BALANCE! Ill PER MONTH.

cottage In good condition, walk-
ing distance, 2009 Charles St Price
$1,300. Rented for $16 per month.

H. A. WOLF.

614 Wara Blk. Doiif. 1061.

$1,260 Here Is a bargain; south front letGEORGE & COMPANY,

$10.00 CASH
A fins home site; surrounded by splen-

did homes; on grade; has water, sewsr,
gas and sidewalk. Balance only $6 per
month, or will build for you If you have
$200 cash. Call at office and see plans

W. Farnam Smith & Co.,
1820 Farnam fic Tal. Doug. lOai.

f llOOB U. I Do. VW tJlly Wilt BK. Bldff.

6 EM IS PARK BARGAIN.
Six rooms, modern, full 2 story, lot 44

r2H. House Just painted, everything In
first class condition. Well worth $3,600;
will sell for $3,100, now carries $1,800
loan. 1011 N.33d. Tel. Harney 2404

PRETTIEST MILK" ModerTi6room
located at 60:4 Florence Blvd.

Phone owner. Colfax 1009.

MILLER PARK BUNOALOW.
Brand new strictly modern

bungalow, wtshln one block of Miller park;
oak finish throughout, with oak floors;
nice lot. Price, $3,100. Well worth $3,609
to $3,700.

PAY NO INVESTMENT COMPANY,
6th Floor Omaha Nat, Bank Bldg. D. 1781.

strictly modern, oak flnlnh, S2d

METROPOLITAN VAN &
STORAGE CO.

Careful attention given to orders for mov-

ing, packing or storage, office at Raymond
Furniture Co., 1513 and 1615 Howard St
Fhona D 5624.

on Davenport, between 49th and
60th Sts., stje 60x136; an shad
trees, paved streets with all spe-
cials paid In full.
C. A. GRIMMEL,

111 Om. Hj4. Bk. Sid. - Fhan D. Jan,

and fjaas. Thla can be bought right. 406
Ware Bldg. Phone Red 6(46.

FOUR. (


